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-c-ti that time Fields used profane lan ^riagein his yard, threatening him.
started to follow him into his

rr.rn home for the purpose of having
r.-B difficulty. He armed himself and
£'jr.?iUy Fields left the premises.
On the next day Thomas testified

V-jhax he went for his mail and stopped
"sn the field with J. R. Woodhurst, an»r&he-rtenant. While talking: to Mr.
V\\ cmlhurst, Fields came upon them
u.^xtitd with a double barrel shot gun.

presented it at Thornr5?. who jumned
'oehind Woodhurst. Fields called to
Woodhurst to get out of the way
uifcat he expected to shoot and kept
advancing. When he was near

trough Woodhurst made a dash for
liJTn and seized the ffun, telling Tiio' niajto run, which he did. Fields
was a much stronger man than Wood>r.rstand finally secured the gun and
^nred at Thomas three times as he ran

ra-sray, when he himself turned and
Std. As he turned to run, Thomas,
^»ho had been struck, turned upon
iozm and fired six shots. Two of
Ahese took effect and one resulted in
iiis death.

The jury charged with the trial of
trhe case rendered a verdict finding
"Thomas guilty of manslaughter The

.J 4- rt V\AAM KAPA/1
is> ucncvcu uv nave uccn uaocu

A-pon the idea that while Thomas was

first attacked that he fired after the
cracessity to do so had failed. Takinginto consideration the great
-rjnount of provocation, and the cirjcvjnstancesof the homicide, Judge
"Cary sentenced the defendant to a

Yterm of two years upon the County
: «£a33g or in the Penitentiary. Notice
*svf appeal was given by his attorney,
SVnl N. Graydon and Thomas was

released on a cash bond of $1000.00.
Jno. L. Perrin, court Stenographer,

svas ta"ken ill qn Thursday evening
and -was unable to attend court Fridayand Saturday. His place was

Jtaken by Miss Fannie B. Garrison,
ir-ltnagrapher in the office of Wm. P.
Creene. She took the testimony in

; vi manner entirely satisfactory to
Court and attornevs.

/FRESENTMENO OF
THE GRAND JURY.

To the Honorable F. B. Gary, PresidingJudge at this fall term of
rs-ourt, Abbeville County, September

1915.
IVe, the Grand Jury of Abbeville

'^ounty, S. C., have passed on all bills
x>t indictment presented to us by the
^Solicitor and have returned them to
Jthe court. We deplore as a body the
tv.Trasual number of crimes in the
'»roxmty since our last court but we
S'rel that all officers have done their
duly and performed it to the best of
'.their ability.

Various members of our body in
- .T'DTmittees have investigated the
*oort house officers, their books,
vouchers, and records, and have ?.ls'.>
-/rsited the county farm, the jail the
ci'mshouse. and one of the countv
chain gr.r.£=.
The committee who visited "the

county farm and almshouse report
That the farm is in good hands, the
nops as good as could be expected.
rnri the affairs of the almshouse mar.::-.«ed in satisfactory manner.

The committee who visited the iail
j r-7>urted that the building arsd cells
«itre in sanitary condition and sug.rJ-stionmade that the prisoners be
?wi crowded more than one to bed,

r more than two the cell when the
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-ame can possibly be avoided. Wc
ecommend that the kitchen in jail
yard be re-covered at once.

Our committee who visited the
county gang of convicts reported that
affairs there appear to be in good
Uhape and the prisoners treated in

J satisfactory manner.

Upon complaint a committee comI1 o r- .T R
UU.>CU U1 o. VI W.., ~

Winn and J. P Smith, all of Donalds,
S C., was appointed by motion to see

[that a certain steam boiler located in
town of Donalds and property of estateof A. S. Drake, be inspected and
if unsafe as reported condemned at

once.
A resolution was also passed by our

body recommending that the magistrate'soffice in Level Land district of
Due West township be abolished, inasmuchas the magistrate now holdjing office there lives in town of Due
West where there is another magisitrate, and whereas we feel that one j
magistrate in this township will be

j.
.^UIUCICIIL.

We also recommend that the*Su-'
pervisor of county roads either use

{or sell the traction engine bought for
road work, and that he keep the same
under shelter when not in use when
practicable. i

Upon report of our committee who
investigated the court house offices
,and their books, in conjunction with'
an expert accountant sent here by the
Comptroller General of South Caro-
lina we offer the following recom-

mendations.
(1) We recommend that the tax

records of this county be kept by the
Auditor with reference to each school
district rather than with reference to
each township as at present, inasmuch,as we feel that this would fa|cilitate the public records.

(2.) We find that certain claims
have been paid by the Board of Su-
pervisors which were not properly
itemized and accompanied with the
proper affidavits as required by statute.and we recommend that tney be
more careiui in passing on claims ana

paying the same which are not ac|cording to statute.
(3.) We recommend that the minutesof the Board of Supervisors be

,?igned by a "majority of the Board
rather than by the Clerk as at pres|

ent(4.) We recommend that all approvalclaims be listed in the minutes
of the Board of Supervisors,

(5.) We find that the Supervisor
has issued in the past certificates of
credit for temporary use, and wnile
all such certificates are now in and
taken care of, we recommend that in
tasmuch as this appears to be in dircetconflict with statutes on this
matter, that he discontinue such
practice.

In reference to the Treasurer's of-
See we found everything in good
shape and accurate except that some
of the records do not appear to be in
knough detail but we are glad to reportthat he has already secured new

set of books upon recommendation
from Comptroller General and ex

'pects to use them in the future.
The ex-magistrates' books we found

to be correct in every instance ex|ecptthat of Mr. J. H. Sanders of McCormicktownship. From the presentimentof the Grand Jury in fall of
1913 they reported that $26.40 had
l.een collected by him and never re

ported to Treasurer and we understandfrom the Treasurer that this
amount is still due by him. This
matter has been reported severatimesby the Grand Jury and we recommendnow that the matter be
taken up at once by the Solictor an.'
disposed of in some manner. (Note*

i
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Mr. Sanders is not magistrate at
McCormick at present.)
We have no suggestions or criticismto offer in reference to the

books of the Sheriff, Clerk of Court,
Probate Judge and Supt. of Educa
lion inasmuch as we found their
books in good shape.
There has been no complaints from

any of the school districts of the

county and satisfaction seems to be
had in%each case. x

We wish to extend our appreciation
to the Presiding Judge and Solicitor
t.gether with the court house officers
for their courtesies extended us duringthis term of court.

Respectfully submitted,
W. D. MORRAH,

Foreman.

Bank No. 180.

STATEMEN T
of II e condition of

The Bank of Mt. Camel
located at Mt. Cnrmel. S. 0.. nt the olos
of business September 2nd. 191-1.

RESOURCES.

L mns and Discounts $ 19,3Gfl 5
Overdrafts 241 4
Furniture and Fixtures 1,725 0
Banking House 1.300 0
Duo from Banks and Bankers.. 3,750 9
Currency 225 o
Silver and other Minor Coin 71 4
Other Resources, viz: iExpense) 203 3

Total $ 27.14G 7
LIABILITIES.

Capital St>H'k'Paid In $ 10,000 0
Surplus Fund 1,475 0
Individual Deposits subjectto Check 4,856 2
iTiraft Certificates of Deposit775 19
Cashier's Checks :... 40 34 815 5
B lis Payable, includtnjr Certificatesfor Money Borrowed.. 10,000 0

Total ? 27,14(5 7

State of South Carolina. f
County of Abbeville. \ '

Before inn came J. W. Boyd, Cashier c
the above named bank, who, being: dul
sworn, says that the above and forejjoin,
statement is a true condition of said ban!
as shown by the books of sa1''1 hank.

J. W. Boyd.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi

8th day of September, 1915.
\V. Tj. Miller.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. W. Morrah, )
R. F. Morris, Directors.
S. C. Riley, *
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Pain results from injury or con

gestion. Be it neuralgia, rheuma
tism, lumbago, neuritis, toothache
j.sprain, bruise, sori stiff muscles o:

whatever pain you have yields t<
Sloan's Liniment.brings new fresl
blood, dissolves the congestion, re

lieves the injury, the circulation i:
free and your pain leaves as if bj
magic. The nature of its qualities
penetrates immediately to the son

spot. Don't keep on suffering. Ge
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. Us<
it. It means instant relief. Price 25<
and 50c. $1.00 bottle holds six time;
as much as the 25c size. /

BY AUTO FROM ABBEVILLE.

Take Ride of 265 Miiei to Visil
Metropolis of State.

News and Courier, (Sept. 10.)
A« oiifr>mnViilo nartv tVint. r»mp f

long- distance to see the interesting
sights of the City by the Sea, anc

trke a dip in the ocean, was eomposec
of Mrs. Rachel Hemphill MinshaU
her children, Fred, Rachel and Susan
Mr. James C. Hemphill and Mr. Got
t.lob A. Neuffer, Jr. All are froir
Abbeville, where Mrs. Mirishall if
postmistress. They will begin th<
return trip this morning, spendine
the night in Columbia arid arrivins
in Abbeville some time to-morrow
The party reports the roads betweer
here and Abbeville in generally gooc
condition, the distance each way beingapproximately 265 miles.
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UITS For Boys
test wearing fabrics
made with extreme
experienced tailors.
IS Years.

1.25 to $7.00
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f Fall Dress Goods
elect from at prices
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LILLIAN RUSSEL IN
POWERFUL RACING DRAMA

The World Film offers the BeautifulStar, Lillian Russell, in a powerful

Racing Drama, "Wildfire" at the

Opera House, Friday, Sept. 17.
Five thousand feet of the airy

fairy Lillian, the incomparable Queen
of the Drama, the Venus, tho Niobe,
the Cleopatra of the stage; the shy,
e;usive, insouciant, star of 'em all.
well, anyway, just Lillian in movies,
There you have the .clou, of the
World Film Corporation's 5-part film
,i.
mama, yy uuiire .

"Wildfire" is a movie thriller all
about a racing man named Barrington,who was murdered out West.
Deceased had two daughters, one

named Henrietta, who knew nothing
of pop's horsey tastes.

So when the murderer, under an

assumed name, went East and armed
with "papers" claimed the racing

' otable on Long Island, there was noebody to say him nay. However, the
Western sheriff, Garrison, who had
followed him, suspected him; so did

{ Henrietta, otherwise Lillian Russell.
0 And this is what Miss Russell did.
5 She got possession of those papers
o and when the murderer tried to have
7 the favorite horse, "Wildfire", pulled

si» that he should not win, sh»\ after
*
many other heroic deeds, climbed to
'the verv too of the flaestaff pnd held

0 up the flag, which was the signal for
"Wildfire's" jockey to win, defeat

1 the murderer, unite Miss Russell to
the man of her choice, and bring a

3 magnificently exciting Lillian motion
q picture to a close.

The film-play is Miss Russell first,
* lr.st and all the time. It is f> plendid

picture of her and will assuredly attractmillions of movie fans to the
y motion picture theatres.
? Opera House, Friday, Sept. 17,

10 and 15 cents.

s TELLING THE TRUTH ABOUT
SOUTHERN COTTON MILL®

The Manufacturers Record.
Last Sunday's New York Herald

carried an exceptionally interesting
- story about Greensboro, N. C., and

its splendid cotton-mill development
c pointing to Greensboro as the one

> place in the world which had solved
1 the problem of the relations between
~

capital and labor. The tribute paid
j by the Herald to the great work
s which the Cones have done at Greens-boro in their cotton-mill operation5?
^ and the betterment of labor condi;tions was well merited. Their work
3 deserves all that the Herald said
about it, and yet there are many
other places in the South where simiilar work being done.
No industry in the world's history

1 probably was ever so misrepresented
jand lied about as the cotton-mill busi|
ness of the South. Dozens of cotton
mills in the South are doing exactly

i the same work that is being done at
t rJrppnQhnrA nnH +Vi c± Monnfopfiirflro

1 Record would like to suggest to the
1 Herald that it could not do a greater
, piece of constructive work for the
; good of the country at large as well
. as for the good of the South than to
t tell in full details the story of the
5 many other mills throughout the
South which are doing work similar
to that of the Cones at Greensboro.

It is true that not all cotton mills
. in the South have measured up to
l the situation, but it may be said tha*
1 the cotton-mill industry of the South

in proportion to the money invested
and the people employed, has ex-
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(Spray With Red
Makes old orchards produce;
r>f crarHon anH truck. Bnv a ran
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I spray and grow prize winners.
I Wm. Schield-Mfg. Co., St. Louis,

Annual I
Savannah, Ga., Ja<
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^

| Southerr
(Premier Carr
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.Abbeville __ __ __ __

Kodges __ __ __ __ __ __

Shoals Jet __ __ __ __ __

Donalds
Greenwood
Ninety Six

Tickets will be sold for all trains

turning on all regular trains to rea

midnight as follows: Savannah, Se

Sept. 30th, 1915.
SCH

Leave Abbeville 9.55 a m, and 6.3
4 am; Arrive Jacksonville, 10:30 p

Through coaches and pullman sle
information pullman reservation, etc

B. F. Swetenburg, Agent,
Abbeville, S. C.

W. E. McGee, A G

pended more money in educationa
work for its employes than any othei
industry in this or any other country
At Pelzer schools for employes were

maintained by the mill long before
Greensboro became a cotton-mill cen^

ter. The Eagle & Phoenix Mill ol
Columbus, Ga., which antedates the
Ci^il War, has for many years been
doing similar work. Other mills al
Greenville, Gainesville, Kanapolis
and invight.and, indeed, mere ar^

too many other places to mention.
have been carrying on broadly and
comprehensively the educational and
betterment work for their employes
which called forth such unstinted
praise from the Herald writer in
dealing with the Greensboro situation

The work of the Cones which receivedsuch well-merited praise is duplicatedat other points in the South,
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Devil Lye M3h
doubles the yield Yr^ jjf
at your grocer's, .

Writ* Far Booklet. //
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sksonviile, Fla., and
pA, Ha..
EMBER 21st, 1915 }
/IX P"[
l Railway
ier of the South)

Rt. Fares Rt. Fares Rt. Fares
Savannah Jacksonville Tampa

$3.80 $6.65 $8.80
$3.60 6.40 8.60
S3.75 6.60 8.75

$3.80 6.65 8.80 H
$3.60 6.25 8.60 H
$3.50 6.00 8.50 H

on September 21st. Tickets good rechoriginal starting point on or before

ipt. 26; Jacksonville, Sept. 28; Tampa, Mm

EDULE 9
5 p m. Arrive Savannah, 640 p m and IS
m and 8:25 a m. H9
epers will be handled. For complete HS
apply to ticket agents.

W. R. Taber, TPA»
Greenville, S C.

P A., Columbia, S. C. H
91

1 ! and a recognition bv the Herald of
r what these mills have done would
. help to' give to the world at large a HI
; true story of what the cotton-mill inidustry of this section has done for^H

the benefit of its employes. BH

nA CLOGGED SYSTEM
NEEDS ATTENTIONWM

Are you bilious, dizzy and listless? |H
Dr. King's New Life Pills taken at
once seizes upon constipation anaBB
starts the bowels moving naturallyHH
and easily. Moreover it acts without
griping. Neglect of a clogged system
often leads to most serious complica-^^Htions. Poisonous matters and a bodyMM
pooi-ly functioning need immediateHH
attention. If you wish to wake upHH
to-morrow morning happy in mind^^|i.nd entirely satisfied, start your^^Htreatment to-night. 25c. a bottle.


